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with a Forklift IN with a mu.ltipMeg sling 
IIW-8’i3-4452 (fig. A- 34 1 attached to the hot- 
tom agscmblg lifting eyes. 

Section II. AIRCRAFT DISPENSER AND BOMB CBU--IA/A 

2-7. Description’ 
0. Tht: dispcnscr is cylindrical in sh;ape with 

a round ntik and conical tail. ?tNo suspemion 
11.1~s (fig0 2-P) ~IVZ ~~~&lcut. to the dispenfier 
for nR.x&in~ the dislwn.wr to the aircraft and 
they am alto utilized lar remwing the dis- 
penser fmm tht: confainer with a filing ;md 
hoist. A threaderi CWI~H insert, which pmuides 
the dispenser wilh :a csp;Glity for a single-point 
suspension, is protected with n malthinc thread 
plug (fig. 2-Z) at all ticrpas. The astir insert 
is provided in the event of future Y&NW of 
this dispen#uer Co foreign allied forces wiLt1 aim- 
craft cmpioying the 4nglcs-point rsuspcnsion. A 
special suspension lug is requirf4 for single- 
paint w~spnsion; however, this lug is not is- 
sued at thin ti mc:. ‘l’hc luga aswmlzletl to that 
dispenser will tlrrt fit this uentcr insert. 

b. ‘I’hc dispenser, which in suitable for cra- 
dling, tomb rack e jectian, mkqdt, nnd ar- 
r~t4 lnndin~, has a thin aluminum skin md 
contains I9 thin~walltd, xmodized aluminum 
tubes. These tubea m+ c;upportcd by fire nlu- 
minum bulkheada. The :rluminum nose cone has 
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A L’R~~~~e Before Flight,” red Aag ia 
attxhcd ti ihe prchctive plug and 
t&l cone protector. EarIy Iwvduction 
tail cm-u+ protectors do nol &vu a 
red Rng. 
The tnil cone pmtcctor is faslenetl tc, 
the dispenser by either 15 or 18 
mxhine screws or 3 4uick-release stud 
assemblies. Two storage boxes CfQq. 
2-6) are bcated insi& the tail COW 
pr&xtor. One box contains two 16- 
unit bags of clesicxxant. ‘L’hle other box 
contains one 16-u& bag of desiccant, 
one packaged connector adapter, and 
one packaged elwtrical qwciaFpurpom 
cable assembly and, in addition, for 
the Navy dispmm, a packaged d- ;xnd 
B-tube xl;ipter and a packaged salvo 
adapter (d &we). A humidity indi- 
cator plug and presuure-release valve 
are located in the closcreri me! of the 
tail cone protector (fig. 24, _ _ 

h. The riis*nser is white with t.wo l-inch 
ye&w bands aplmring in back of the nose 
cone. The dust and moisture seal protective 

2-6 

plug is red; the, early model is white. ‘rhr! tail 
~rme pmtmtir is ~1; the early mcxk’l is olive 
d&x 

i. On. Nay dinpenaers, sf radio frequency (R.F) 
shield ;kYaembly ia htalled over the tail cane 
of the rlixpe~r. This RF shield (fig. 2-6.1) 
consits of heavy aluminum foil which vi11 rupture 
when tie aimraft reaches a given velocity or 
when the bombs WC e jc&ed from the dispexrser, 
thereby permitting free passage of the bomb, 
The RF shield will not be removed from, the 
dispenw. “DO NOT REMOVE” is stenciled 
in l-inch black Iettms on the tap of the shield. 

j. In nddi tion to the RF shield on Navy 
dispensem, a remwablc bomb safety retiainer 
f&. 5-9) is attached to the diqenser rear hulk- 
head over the RF shield witi three machine 
screws. A “Remove Before Flight” red flq is 
attached to the safety MGner. The smfety 
ret&W pmwzntz spillage 0F bombs in me of 
k5kMal release, which can he ascertiined by 
vimal inspection for a ruptured RF shield and 
Bombs on tube endrs before the safety r&x&w 
is Ternwed- 

wmg* 4 
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I 
2-8. Barnb BLU-QA/B. 

The fr~meddon hmb ELI:-dA/B (fig. as w&r, mud, mft earth, or any harder aur- 
26.2). is the payload of the dispenser and bomb laces. Upon detonation, the bomb discharges 
CBIJ-lA/A, TC is a small antipersonnel bomb uniform fragments at high velocity in TV radial 
which functjons upon impact with surfaces such yatturn, lo 

2-8 Chmge 5 
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the akcraft clwtrical system, a wiring 
circuit, a, ~stepper switch wembly, and 
cq~lasiw detent xwmblies. 

(21 The dispenser in fired Isy depressing thcb 
firing button on tht.? pilot’s cont.rol eol- 
umn. The electrical chisrge then initiates 
a small explosiw clctent aswnbIy which 
discharges the detent stop pin. The stop 
pin strikes the opposite 1~11 of the rtl- 
taining plug; this yrtwnta damage to 
ihe sidewall and the aircraft, The ejeec- 
tion of the eCop pin frees the inner fact: 
fti~ of the tube of all restrictions: this 
permits the comhjnation of qxi trg ac- 
tion ;aml mm air prcwurtr to eject the 
bombs from the rear of the tube. 

(31 Lhpenscr tube identification, eapaci- 
tic*, and firing wqucrw far me-, tw-, 
and three-tube dispensing art? ~I~II in 
figure 2-Y. 

Change 5 2=8.1 
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Iact, tha fragmenting hemi- 
6 ejjecled from the LwmE~ 
and a lanyard, which is 
to buth the fragawnting 

liainp and orian1.ing the twmh in its 
fall and arming the ejectjan portion 
uf the bomb, 

its full l&foot length, it initiates 
the high-explwivc charge in the 
fragmenting hemisphere. 

SECTION III. AIRCRAFT DISPENSER AND BOMB CM-2/A 

Z-10. Generul 

The CW-WA utilizes the hornb diqwwer SIJIY- 
7A/A (fk, Z-2). The compkte Cl311 munition con- 
sists o,T an cqwu-MAv, c:kctric;clly-fired bumb di3- 
punw:r containing a cargo af homb.cc BLU-WE. The 
dispenser i.9 iv+ud lu;dcd with bomb and explosive 
&tent assemblies snci is 8 on+uue itt:m. 

2-11. Pwcription 

ing the dispcnscr to the ilircraft w1~1 thay nre nlso 
utiljzal for petnf~~l of dispenser from c~ontairwr 
with a sling awl h&t. ii t.hreadtrd center insert, 
which pmwides the dispenser with a capability fur 
sin&-point suqwnujun, is prot,wM svith a machine 
thread plug (fig. 2-21 at all times. The ccntrcr invcr!, 
is provided in the event of futwrc rclcaw rrl t.hk 
dispenser to fcwign allied furccrl;c with airwaft em- 
yluying sinyle=lwint wspensian. A special suspcn- n. The di%ptinwr i, cylindrical in shape with a 

round nose and conical tail. Two suqxmaion lugs sion lug is required for sin&z-point suspcnsiw; 
[fig 2-Z) arc :rwcmblcd M the dispenser fm attach- howwr, !his lup: is not iswctll at this time. ‘l’lw 111133 

2-8.2 Change 5 
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ag~mbled b the dispenser will nob fit this center minum nosy cone has a round opening in the cctiter 
irswrt. LO permit the entrance of aair during flight. Thr: alu- 

minum t#il COIW i.sc formti to protad. the rear ex- 
b. The dispenser, which is suitable for crackg, terjor sides of the oukr tubes. 

bomb rack ejection, catapult, and arrested landing, 
h= a thin aluminum skin and contains 19 thin- c. Ody seventeen of the rGnet.een tubes are 

loaded in the CBUWA, Five componcn~ arc net- did, anoriized aluminum tubca. These: tubes are 
$upparwd Kay five aluminum hulkbeads. The alti- essarg in a loaded Lube in provide pruper r&me of 

the bombs. These camponent~ are; , 

Chmnge 5 24.3 
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‘it’h~ hclkd wmpreasian spring, ejedion piston 
assembly, adapter, retahing plug, and expl~- 
Cw detent aswmbly (fig. Z-8). The spring is 
placed in the! tube first, followed by the e&- 
th Pkhn ~~~~rnbl~, adaptq bombs, rebining 

PhJb, and ~xpk@k? detent aswmbly, The com- 
PreSsiOn spring bWbmcb compressed when the 
tube is Joadcd to capacity. A slot in the side- 
~~11 uf the retaining plug ;ircwmmod&3 the 
Wlh+h% tictent wwmbly which prevenL5 ejec- 
WI of the bombs until the dispenser electrical 
cim.Ct is enwgized, 

4. An electrical connector (fig 2-2) which 
mrmits electrical connetion to the airdraft iu 
imated at the top rear of the dispensler. “lb 

enable the dispenser elecixic:al connector to be 
conneehd to Air Force F-106 aircraft a can- 
nmtm adapter is provided (fig, 2-4). ‘To en- 
able the electrical connector to k connoted 
to Navy A4 or F8U aircraft, an electrical ape- 
cid-purpose cabIe assembIg (fig, Z-ES) in PI-O- 
tided. A RADHAZ filter ia attached to the 
underside of the electicstl conneti~ ,plate, 

e. Mounting labela (fig. 2-2) with alirrement 
arrowa m-e located on the 4x1~ mar af the dis 
penaer, adjacent to the electrical connector 
mounting plate, for use as a guide when &tac.h- 
ing the dispenser to the aircraft. 
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2-12. Bomb BLU-3D 

The fri.~gmentation hmnk, BTX-3;/B (fig. z- 
10) ia the payIoad of the dispenser nnd bomb 
L’BLG&‘A. It is a wnall, antimctcrk~ bomb 
that detonates upon impact with surfaces such 
as vmter, mud, soft ertH,h, cx any harder YUF 
fuces. Upon detonatiun, the bomb dischwges 
ateel ball8 at high vclrrcity in a padial pattern. 
The et& b;sIls ML! &ect.ive trgainst wch tar- 
gets a~ trucks, prrrkcd aircmft, ammunition, 
fuel tatiks, atld radar equipment. 

The clcctriclrl relenae qvtem cons;is.tcr 
of ah &ctrical connector for c~~mkx- 
tian tu the uircraft electrical system, 
a wiring circuit, a &pper-switch W- 
sembly, and exphive detent nswm- 
bliss. 

The diapenfler in fired by dcpre4np 
the firing button on the pilot’s con- 

trol column, The electrical charge 
then init.iate# a emnll exploflire detent 
aseumblg which project.9 the detent 
stop pin into the interior oE Lhe re- 
taining plug. The atop pin strikas the 
opposite wall of the retaining plug; 
thiu prevents damaRe to tile tube 
glidewall and the aircwCt. The ejec- 
Lion of the stop pin fm38 the inner 
face of the tube of aI1 restrictions ; 
this pcrrnits the cotnbinai&m of spring 
action and ram air prewwe to eject 
the bumba fmm the rear of the tube. 

b. mactio7&7 Elf novt;4 BLUd/B. w-hen 

the bomb is ejected from the di~pemer, air- 
prewwc lifts off the sprjny tab which r&a~s 
the safety strap holding the VWMS together. 
The VELIEA then begin to spring outwwd rekaa- 
ing the firing pin nn$ cup assembly which 
muves approximlltely yis inch and withdraws 
the firing pin from the detmatm slider. The 
slider then movea to the armed potiition in 1.5 
to 23 dwonds. The outward motion of the 
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BUICS cdirllw until they have mo~rerl npproxi- onntw the high-explclsive filler which bursts 
m~rtcly I.GO”, at \vhicth time lhcy lack in place the barrib catie and drivecr the steel balls out- 
and stnbiliw Lbu hwnb in its fall. Impact d& ward, 

section IV. AIRCRAFT DISPENSER AND BON CEU=2A/A 

2-13. Description 

CG. The dispenser is cylindrical in shape with 
in round nose and conical tail. TWO 6 uspension 
lugs (fig. % 2 > are assembled to the dispense r 
for attaching the dispenser to the zGrr.xlrft ud 
they arc also utilized for remowl of dispcnscr 
from curlt;$wr with ~1 Bling utd hoist. A 
thrcadcd ccntw inert, which prwidcs the dis- 
pcrrwr uiith a c;qd.dity fur sir&-puint SAW- 
1lcrrsion, is prots!c.tcd with u mar.hint: thrcnd 
ply (fig. 2-2) al all time+. The ceder irwA 
is provided in ihc fw’M, of flltlJrc relc:kac of this 
dispenser to foreign allied forces with d’r:raft 
employing single-paint cluspension. ‘A special 
duspcnsion lug is required for &q&point XM- 
pttnvivn ; hawwer, this lug ia not iesued at thi8 
time. The lugs assembIed to the dispenser wilJ 
not rit this ccrrtcr insert. 

15, The dispenser, which i~ suitable far era- 
dling, bomb ruck ejection, catapult and arrwted 
ltincling, has a thin aluminum crkin and CMI- 
tab 19 thin-walled, anodized aluminum tubeA. 
Thwc tubes are supported by five aluminum 
bulkhcuds. The aluminum nose cone ha,s a 
ror~~d rqt.wjng to permit the entrance of air 
during flight. Tbc :3Iuminum tail cone iA formed 
to protect the rcu exterior sides of the outer 
tube.s. 

c, All tubes ~r.x loaded in the CRU-2A/A. 
Five cumyoncnts are neceswry in a 1 oaded tube 
to provide: proper release of the bombcs. These? 

A# 79dM 

com~llents arc! ; the helical corn press ian 
aping, ejecticrn piston assembly, adapter, re- 
tuining pItlfi, and explofiice detent asxmbly 
(fig. 24) _ Thp spring ia placed in the tube 
first, followed by the ejection pi&n assembly, 
adapter, bombs, retaining plus, and exphwive 
dctunt assembl?;. The compression spring be- 
cvmc’s compressed when the tube ia lc~cled to 
capacity. A slot in the sidewall of the retaining 
plug’ accommodates the explosive detent aa- 
3embly which prevents tljection c~f the bombs 
rlnlil the dix]IxlnKcr &ctricul Cir’cuit is uncr- 
&wL 

d An electrical cmnectar (fig 24, which 
permits electrical connection to the aircraft, 
ix lowtud at the top rear of the dlispenser. To 
e?lable the dispenser de&id connector to be 
w~nected to Air Force F-105 aircraft, a con- 
n&or adapter is provided (fig. 2-4). To enable 
the clcctricd connector to be connected to 
iv:ivy A4 or F8U aircraft, an electrical special- 
purpursc cable ~asembly (fig. Z-5) is provided. 
A RADHAZ filter is located on the underaide 
of the dc.ctrical wnmctor plate. 

8. Mounting labels {fig Z-2) wiith ;Ilincmcnt 
armvs are located CDI the top rear of the dis- 
pe~w, adjacent to the electrical connaztclr 
mounting pkitte, for we a.p a guide whey) attach- 
ing the dispenser to the aircraft. 

I. A bomb dispenser acww doer (fig. 2-2) is 
located on the tui1 cone to gain :RCC~M to the 
detent circuit wnnector which ig wed ufhen 
teatinE the d@cnsw detent circuit. The ac- 
cea~ door is Jewred with nine machine Acrews 
or four quick-release stud assemblies. 

JJ- The bomb dispenser is defiigned to pro- 
vide a choke of hookupet that psrmfta releazge 
of one, two, three, four, or six tubeloads of 
bombs with each application of electric current 
through the .ctepper switch, or re salvo of all 



j A “Remove &fore Flight” red flap: 
is nttached tr, each item. 

) The tail cm-w protector ie f;rstmtd to 
the diPpenwr with either 18 machine 
screw-s or 3 quick-releaw $tutI a.wem- 
Uiea. Two &rage boxeg (fig. 2-6) 
arc locwtcd inside the tail cone p,ro- 
tector, One box w&ins two 116~unit 
bqq of de&cant. The other box eon- 
tain.9 nne IG-mitt bag of deEiiccmt, 
one packaged connector ad;lplcr and 
one p;sckaged electrical spxial-put-pose 
chle irsscmbly (d above}. A humidity 
irt~hxtcrr phrg and pressure-release 
valve aw located in ihc closed end uf 
ihe tail cone protectrrr (fig. Z-18). 

i. The dispcnwr is white with either one 
17-inch yellow bnnd or two &inch yellow bands 
apphring in back of the mwe cone. The dust 
and moisture Seal protective plup; ia white or 
red. The tail cone protector is olive dlrab or 
red. 

z-16- hmtb BLu4iB 

Refer to paragraph Z-12 for a description of 
the bomb BLUGW. 

2-l 7. Fumhming 

a. Functim’ng of CBLi-2A /A. 

(1) The electrical relcaar, system eomi&ts 
of an clwtricul C:onnCCtor fur COrlncc- 
tion to the aircmft electrical apstm, 
a wiring circuit, a stepper-switch 8% 

Change 5 
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scmbly, and explosive d&M tirjem- 
bliea. 

w&s damage to the tube sidewaIl and 
the aircraft.. The ejection of the s;tap 
pin frees the inns face of the tube rlP 
all restrictions; this permita the com- 
binutiwl of spring action and wrn uir 
preaauro to r:jcct the bom’bs from the 
rear uf the tube. 

pin ifit the interior of the retaining b. F2mtioti.in.g uf Roti& MJ.U/B. Refer to 
plug. The stop pin striken the opposite parsgraph 2-13~ fw fwctioning of the bomb 
wall of the retaining plug ; thia pre- TnJJ3/n. 

Sectian V, AIRCRAFT DISPENSER AND BOMB CBU-WA 

2-18. General 

The CBL’-2B::‘A utilizes the bomb dispcnscr 
SUTXB/A (fiff. 2-U). The complete CHU 
munition cunsistz of lw1 expend&k, electriwlly- 
fired bomb diapener containi~ u. cargo uf 
bombs BLTL3;:‘B. The dispenser iA issued 
loaded with bombR and explwive detent a~~em- 
bliea and in a me-uae item, 

2-19. Desttiptian 

a The dispenser js cylinclr&l in ahspe with 
a round nwe and conieirl tuil. Two suspension 

Iuga (fig. 2-11) are asaemblcd to the dispenser 
for attaching the dispenser to the aircraft and 
they me u,lyo uti1im.l for rcmwal of the dia- 
penser from the container with fi ding and 
hoi&+ The early-prodution mode\ haa a 
threa.&b center imert, located Isetween the 
suspension lugs, which provides the dispenw 
with a capability for sin@-point suspension, 
and ia prlntected with a machine thw~id plug 
at all times, The writer insert ia provided in 
the event of future release of this dispenser to 
foreign allied forces with aircraft employing 
single-point mapcmion. A special wspen gion 
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lug is wquired for single-point suspension; 
hwwver, thiri Iug is not issued ;xt this time. 
The lugs ae,sembIed to the dispenser will not fit 
t.hia center insert. The centir insert is elimi- 
nahl :frwn the latqwoduction model. 

ij. The dispenser, which is auitaMk far era- 
dling, born b rwk ejwL.iun, cnia~pult, and swated 
landing, has a thin aluminum akin und cant&R 
19 thiwwdled, anudizcd isluminum tubw. These 
tubes are wypurt~d by five aluminum Lrulk- 
head..q. The aluminum nope cone has a round 
opening in tho center to permit the entrance 
oi air during flight. The aluminum tail Cone ia 
formud to protect the rear exterior aides uf t.he 
mltcr MM. 

c. All tubes arc lo;lded in the CI%2R/h. 
Five componenti arc ncceaaary in 5 Jo,aded tube 
to provide proper rth~~e of the bombs. ‘J&se 
components <are: Lhe helical eornpression 
spring, ejection piston assembly, adapter, re- 
taining plug, and expIosive detent aswmbly 
(fig. Z-8). The spring is placed in. the tube 
first, followed by the ejection piston assembly, 
adapkrr, bombR, retaining plug, ;md explosive 
detent ;csaembly. The compression rspring be- 
comes compressed when thy tube ia loaded 
to cap8cit.y. A slat in the side wall of the r+ 
taihing plug accommodutca the explosive ~1s 
tent tEsaembly which prewnts ejection of the 
bomb w-&i1 the dkpenger elec~.rical circuit. is 
energized. 

& An electrical conneebor (fig. Z--11), which 
permits ele&rical connection tu the &craft, is 
located ut the top rear of the dispenser. To 
HI&JIO the diqwtwer &&&al connector to be 
connected to Air Forw F’-105 aircraft, a con- 
nector adapter is provided (h. 2;-4). Ta enable 
the ekxlxical cc~nnect~r to be connoted to 
NELVY A4 or IWJ aircraft, an electrical. ;spwM- 
purpose cable usembly (G.g. Z-5) is prm&&d 
A RADHAZ filter ia located an the undcraide 
of the electrical connector plate. . 

fi. On late-production modele for the Air 
Force, f~~be extinsioner nnd adhekve are pro- 
vided with each dispenser and are packed iti 8 
molded poIy~tyrene insert in the container 
M468, 

2-14 

f. Mounting labels (fJ. 2-11) with aline 
mat %Irroffa are Iocated on the top rear of the 
diqcnser, udjucent to the &ctricaI cormector 
mounting plate, for use a~ ZL guide when ~ELttach- 
ing the dispenser to the aircraft. 

g. A bomb diqwnser a.cce5~ door iti Ilocaled 
an the tail cane to gajn acceaa to the de-tellt 
circuit connector which is wed when testing 
the dkpehser detent circuit+ The accea8 docrr 
is setllured with four quick-r&age stud Salem- 
Mi ER. 

h. The bomb dispenser is designed to provide 
a choice of hookups that permit-a release of two, 
four, or six tukzlosds of bomb wif;h e.ak appli- 
cation oi: electric current. ‘Ike choice of hook- 
upa in made by rotating the manual selector 
sdtch with a scrcwdriyer ta the desired po& 
tion kfore or aft-w the dispenser is attached 
to the aircrzbf~. The TIUU~M~ aelector ektch 
( fig. Z-11) is lwkd at Che top of the diswnser 
adjment to the elect.rical connectox, Salvo r8- 
lease of all tubeload,s bf bomba is obtain& by 
installing a ahwting disk on the electrical con- 
nector, isnd insta’lling a salvo abptw t-ae-tween 
the rlispenser wiring harmeas cmnector and 
the &Ccnt connector. Inst~rIlation prwedurea 
are contained in paragraph Y-17. 

( 1) Di~pcnxr tube iden tik.&ion, ~XLJML& 
ties, and firing sequent we show-n in 
figure 2-9. 

(2) CBU-2BiA (19 tubes loaded) is fir&l 
wmpletely as follow: 

C On Me-production dispenwrs, a remov- 
able bomb safety retainer -(fig. 217) ia at- 



four qcick-release stud awemblim. A “Gmove 
Before Flight” red Rag is attached to the safety 
retainer. The wfety retainer prevents spiIlage 
of bombs in case of accidental mks~se. Acci- 
dEnta relerrse of bornbe can b awe rtaincd by 
visual jmqxction when the tail cone protector 
(j belwv) is removed. 

j. A removablt3 nose cone dust and moisture 
seal protwtive 1~111g and a Isi1 cone [~rMxctor 
(fig. Z-6) prorkk moisture;proof sealing of the 
loaded dispenser. A “Remove ‘Before Flight” 
red flag is attached to each item. These items 
permit the diapmaer to lx tstcllred outside of 
container provided adequate storage brackets 
are available. 

caution: Whm stored or handled outside 
itA mntainer (other than by use oP ite suepen- 
sion lugs), the dispenser must bc supported 
at the lard spota (CHUCK markings) only. 
When the diarpenser is hand14 or trmqmrted 
on MHU-1ZjM trailer, modified (wide 
~urfa+~4 chocks (P;lS tiitD33304-1, prime at 
SIAMA) will be used. 

Early- and IxteLproduction modeIs of the plug 
and protector have been jwuerl on the dia- 
pentier. A description af eac?l model ie given 
in (1) and (2) b&w. 

Tail COW pWcctor. The Ml cons 
pratwtor is fastened tcr the dis- 
penser with three quick-release 
stud asemblies. Two storage boxes 
(fig. 2-S) are l~ated inside thv nil 
cone protector. One box contains 
two 16-unit bags of desiccant. The 
other box contains unc l&unit bax 
of desiccant, one packaged wnnwtur 
sdzrpter, and one packaged electri- 
cd special-purpose cable wwmbly 
(d above). A humility indicator 
plug and pressure-r&age valve are 
located in lhe end af the tail ccme 
protector (fig. 2-6). 
Nom? cml4? dust and tiL%Tt: sed 
JJT&C~W pig. The metal and rub- 
ber plug has a lever positioned in 
the center to expand or contract the 
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rubber portion of the plug during 
rmmvsl or ihat~Hation. 

(2) Lute-p dw!ifl rc wu d&. 
(a) ?‘di cone p*tector. The tail cone 

protector is attache4 to the rear of 
the dispenser and over the bomb 
safety retajner by three quick-re- 
lease stud assemblica, ,A humidity 
indicator plug is lots&d in the 
elmed end of the tail cone protector. 
The ptwsure release valve and the 
two rrquare storage boxes have been 
4iminated from this model. A 
sihslc ring-type storage box with a 
removabk cover, and containing 
three 1%unit bags of d,esiccant, ia 
located at the e&~d end of the 
protector. 

k. The dispenser is olive drab with a l$$- 
inch yellow band appearing in back of the no,se 
Iclone, Early-produ&ioa mod& are white with 
a &inch ye!Jwv band. The bomb saf&ty retainer, 
nowc cone dust and moi@ure Sol protective 
plug, and tail cane pmkctor are red. 

P-20. Bomb MU-W8 
Eiefer to paragraph 2-E for 8 description of 

the bomb BLU-3,X 

The electrical release sy&tem conaista 
of an electrical connector Tot connec- 
tim to the aircraft electrical qstem, a 
wiring tzirctit, a stepper-swikh as- 
sembly, and explosive &tent asaem- 
blies, 
The dispenser’ ia fired by dcprewsing 
the firing button on the pilot% control 

2-I ? 
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cc~lumn. The ekctricai charge then stop pin frwlq the inner face of the 
iniliatea a small explosive cldknt as- tube of all1 r&riction~; this permits 
semb!y which projects the delentB stop the comMnation of spring action and 
pin into the intt+kor of the retaininK ram-air presmre to eject the born& 
plug. The *top pin strikes the oppo- from the rear of the tube, 
site ~a11 of the retaining plug ; this 
prwents damage to the t&c sidewall b. Fmznctio~iny uf Rm Ir RL IT-S ,‘I?. Refer to 
am! the aircraft. The cjccikm of the wragraph 2%13b for fwetionjng of IAt: bomb. 

Sdon VI. AIRCRAFT DISPENSER AND BOMB CBU-2C/A 

2-22. GeneraE 

The CBBTi-2C/A utilizea the bomb dispenwr 
SlJU-7CjA (fig, 2-12). The complete CRU 
munition consists of an expendable, elicctrically- 
Arcid brlhlb diqwnsw containing a carg:o of 

is issued 
detent aa- 

2-23. Derc r i prian 

a. The dispenser is cylindrical in shape with 

lugs (fig. Z-12) arc nswmbled to the dispenser 
for attaching the dispcnwr to the airwaft and 

. they arc also utilized for removal of the dis- 
pcnser from the containw with a sling and 
huist . 

h. The dispenser, which is s&able for 
cradling, bomb rack ejection, catapult, and 
arreekd landing, has a thin cllumirwm skin 
and Cuhtaim 19 thin-w&d, mudimd alum j- 
num tubes. Thcsc tubes WC aupportcd by five 
nluminum bulkheads. The ahnninum rwc cone 
has a round opening in the center to permit the 
entrance of air during Right, The aluminum 



tail cone js formed to protect the rear exterior 
Ades of the outer tubes. Internal ballast is 
provided under the skin at the rear end tu 
prevent damage to the aircraft when the dis- 
pen.?er is j&tisoned, and replacea the oxtmnal 
balIas;t ring used on other CEU modela. 

c. All tubes we loaded in the CBU-2Ci/A. 
Five compornltu are neceaswy in a loaded tube 
to provide proper release of the bombs. Therte 
components WC : the helicnl compression spring, 
ejectjon piston swembly, adapter, bombs, re- 
taininp: plug, and exploe i ue &Aunt usembly 
Ifig. ‘24, The spring is plzlced in the tube 
first, follnwd by the ejection ~k5t4m assembly, 
adwter, barnbe, retaining plug, and exploaire 
dctcnt assembly. TIN compreasiun spring be- 
comcn comprwsed when fhp tube is loaded to 
capacity. A slot in the sideural: of the retain- 
ing plug accommndata the explaAve dcttlnt a~- 
sed~ly which pre\:en ts ejection of the bmbs 
until the dispenser Axtrical circuit is ener- 
gked. 

d. An ehxtrical connector (fig. Z-12), q+ich 
ermik electrical conuxtion to the &c&t, is 
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Iocatcd at the top rear of the diqwnaer, To 
enable the dispenser electrical oOnnecltOr ti be 
conm&ed to Air Force F-105 aircraft, a con- 
nector adapter is provided (fig, Z-41, To en- 
zlble the electrical connector to be connected to 
Navy F4 aircraft an ekctrical special-purpose 
cable assembly {fig, Z-6:) is provided, A RAID- 
HAZ filter ia iocrrted on the underside of the 
electrical connector plate. 

e. A mounting label (fig. 2-12) with sli~~e- 
ment arrows ia located on the top war of the 
dkpen.wr, adjacent to the electrical mm&m 
mounting pi&, for ux BS a guide when attach- 
ing the diapenwr to the aircraft. 

f- A detent connector with II removable elerlr 
trical jumper plug (fig. 2-12) ia Jo&ed on a 
raked plate on the top of the dirspener to the 
rear of the electrical connector. The detent 
connedor ( with ihe electrical jumper plug 

disconnected) is twd when testh.g the dia- 
~MISW electsical &wit and the exp10sivc: detent 
circuit.. The dectrical jm-qwr plug must be in- 

&&XI and in pkws at all times e.%& far tit+ 

ITUBE 

iiX--ru~~ 
Dl$PENSlNC 

FOUR-TUBE 
DISPENStNC 

. . . . . . . . . . . ORb L 1442-A 
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g. A Isafe-arm switch, a jack for t&ing 
stray wltrcge after the dispcnwr is hded on 
the aircraft, and 8 manual sekctor switch arc 
Im&xl ctpposi te the detent connector and 
jumper plug on the raiAed plate. 

&~MWTPB ~dtdt. Thu tiafe-arm switih 
is lo&cd in pl~.~e with a lock pin to 
which a “Remove Before Flight” red 
flag is attached, When the ;switch is 
lwked in pltm, the elc.-tricsl circuit 
remains open, thus preventing ah- 
vation of the electrical release syslem. 
Prior to flight, the Lock pin with at- 
t&cd red flag, is remowd. 

&fd~d 8d4Mw atitch. The manwl 
&&.or switch provich a choice of 
tube releases that permits release uf 
two, four, or six tubeloads of bomba 
or a wIvo release of trll tubehads. The 
choice irr made by rotating the manual 
aeEectar switih wit-h B screwdriver to 
the desired position before or after 
the dispenser is attached ta the air- 
craft. 

k. Dispenser tube identification, capscitiee, 
and firinfirsequence are shown in figure 2-13. 
CBU-K/A (19 tubea loaded) is fired as fol- 

Two-t&e ejticlti Eight firings of 
two tubes, followed by a ninth firing 
of three tubes, 

~?~~=-tub~ ejectton. Four firings of 
four tubes, followed by a fifth firing: 
of three tubes. 

Siz-lube ej&im Two kings of six 
tubes, followed by B third firinp; of 
Eeven tubes, 

s’, A removable bomb aaf ety retainer is at- 
tached to the diapenaer rear bulkhead with 
three quick-r&a= facrtenere. A ‘*Remove Be- 
fore Flight” red flag i,s attached to the safety 
retainer. Tht safety retainer prment;s spillage 
of bomb jtl cage of accidental release, AC& 
dental release of bombs can be saetlrtained by 

vilvual inspection of tube ends before the safety 
retainer is removed. A black vinyl d,esiccant 
baE holder, resembling a bandoleer l#ith six 
pocketa, ie strapped to the safety retainer, 
Each pock& accommodates un &unit bag of 
desiccant. 

j, A remcwab le ZIOSIF cone dust and maiAm-e 
seal protective plug and A cIear vinyl plastic 
tail Cohe protector provide moi$ture-proof 
scaling of the loaded diapenauer , A “Remove 
Refare Flight” red flug is attached to each 
item. ‘I’heae items pm-tit the dinpenaer to be 
stored out of the container p&i&d i%deyuatl: 
storage brackctg are available. 

.r 

Caution: When sto&i or hmctlcd outside 
its container {other than by use or its suspm- 
&a lugs), the dispenser must be supported 
at the hard bpots (CHOCK markin& only. 
When the dispenser is handled or transpofled 
on MHU- 1 Z/M trailer, modifired (wide 
surt’aee} chocks (P/N fi5DS3304-1, prime wt t 
SAAMA) will be used. 

Tail cm pvwtecfw. The vinyl tail 
cone protector is attached to the a rear 
of the digpenaer and over the bomb 
safety retainer and is held in place 
with preaaure-sensitive tape, A 
humidity indicator plug is IcFated in 
the do& end of the tail cone prw 
+44.or. 

mm? iFmu! d2J-d tM.d moisterre M-xd pro- 
te&cius pZq. The red-rubber protec- 
tive pIug ia wedged into the nope cone. 
A packaged connector adapter and a 
packaged elecfrical 8peciaLpu rpose 
cable aassembly are attached to the 
rear of the p&&.ive plug by a wing 
nut 

k. Tube extenkm and adhe&e are .pro- 
vided with each dispenser for the Air Force 
and are packed in the container M&8. 

I, The diapenwr ia olive drab with a 11/8- 
inch yellow band appearing in back of the no= 

cone. The bomb safety retainer and nose cone 

du& and moisture wi protective plug tie 
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column. The electrical charge then 
initiate* a small HCplcWiVfZ &tent 8s 

aembly which projects the detent stop 
pin into the interiiar of the retaining 
pIug. The stop pin atrikes the oppo- 
site WEJI of the retaining plug; thio 
prwents dumage to the tube aidewal~ 

The ckctrical relc~e system consists :ind t;hr: aircraft. The ejection of the 
of an eleCt.ri~:al c:unnector for col~nec- stop gin frees the inner face of the 
tion tr, Qhe rzjrcraft olcctrk~l system, tuk of ntl rcutrictiuns; thiis permits 
a wiring circuit, a slqJpcr+witvh HR- the cumbiruthn rrf spring wtir>n and, 
smbly, awl explosive deter4 irswm- ram-air pressure to eject t,hc bombs 
bIies. from rear of the tube. 

The dispenser ig fired by dcprc.c?sing 1~. ~‘Mm%l~~~?~ of &?t?!.h RI* u-$j% Refer to 
the firing buttcm on the pilot’ti cucrtrol pnragraph 2-131, for functionjrrg of the bomb. 

Sedian VII. AIRCRAFT DISPENSER AND BOMB CBlM/A 

2-26 Getleral 

‘The CBU-3iA utilizes the bumb dispeneer 
suu-i&4 {fi g. 2-14). The r:umpIetc CBU 

e 

unition c.ot&it~ uf an expendable, elNtriCnlly- 
rrred bomb ciiqxrrwr containing a cargu of 
bowtbs lNLJ-7iR. The dispenser is issued load- 
ed with bombs and explouivc detent assemblies 
sind is a rune-uee item, 

2-27. Dexription 

. 

CL The dispenser i.u cylindrical in ahage with 
a round n~tj~ and conicrrl kril. ‘l’wo suspen&m 
lugs (fig. 2-14) we assernbleri tu B-E dispenser 
for nttflchi~g the dispenser 10 the aircraft. and 
they are s’i1.w tltilk:cd for removal al dispenser 
From container h:iic}l a hoist ~1~1 sling. A 
threaded center insed., whi& pravid~ts tIrc 
diqwnxr with a cap;sbility for single-paint 
au~p~rr~i~~n, is yrotecte~l wir.h ~1 machine thread 
plug (fig. 2-14) at all times. The writer insert 
is pMvi&xI in the went of futu t-t2 r&me af 
thi.4 dispenfietr to forciyn allied furrxs with 
aircraft employing xi r&-point MS~WW~NL A 
kqccifil suspension lug iu required for single- 
point suspension ; hwwsw, this 11.1x is not is- 
sued at thi.q time. The Jug-~ assembled to the 
dispenser Sri11 not fit thi8 crcntcr jns43-t. 

II. The dispcnscr, which is suit.able for cw 
bomb rn~k cjwtion, CatiSpuIt, RZI~ arrested 

landing, bibs tl thin aluminum skin and con- 
taing 19 thirwvalled, anodized aluminum tubes. 
These tubeu :irc supported by five aluminum 
bulkhea& The ;kwkmrn nowe ccm. hns ~1 
round opening in the center to pcrtnjt the 
cntrirntie of air during flight. The al~~minum 
tail cone ia formed to protect the rea,r exterior 
.Gdes of fihe outer tubes, 

c. All tubes are loaded on the (XL!-$‘A. 
Fou c componenta are nccewsry in ealch t ubc tu 
pravidc proper releaw of the bomils. Thcsc 
are the ejtxtion spring, a piston wseembly, ~JJ 
end plug, and tin exphive detent wwmbly 
(fig. 2-15). The ejection spring iti inserted into 
the tube first, Mowed :by the p&ton tisaembly, 
bomb, and end plug. In,sertion uf the pi&h 
awmblp, bombs, and end plug exerts pre.ssgUrc 
against the spring which is partially corn- 
pressed whell the tube is loaded to cap,acity, 
A cutout in the siAe af the end plug fits against 
an explosiw detent tissembly which prevtsnts 
rearwrd movement uf the bomb3 until the dis- 
penw clwtrical circuit is energized. 

d. An elm trical connector (fig+ 2-L4), which 
permits electrkal connection to the a:irc:raft, is 
located at the top rear of the dispenser. To 
enable the di$ptwcr olwtrical connec!tor to be 
connected ta Air Forw F-105 aircraft, a cun- 
nwtor adapter is provided (fig. 2-d). TU en- 

2-a 
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able the electrical conncl:lr~r to be connected to 
heavy F4 rsircraft, an electrical special-purpose 
cable ~~~~bly (fig. 2-5 ) is provided. A 
RADHAZ filter iu located on the underside uf 
the ckctricsl connector plate. 

e. Mounting: tabela (fig. 2-14) with aline- 
ment arrow are located on the top rear tif the 
dispenser, adjacent tu the electriwl mmector 
mounting plate, for use asp B guide when attach- 
ing the dispenser to the aircraft. 

f, A .safe-arm switch (fig. 2-141, locakd fin 
top of the dispenser trdjacent to the &xWical 
connector, i# locked in place with a lock pin to 
which u “Remove &fore Flight” red flap: ia 
attached. When the switch is Jockcd in place, 
the electrical circuit remaina open, thus prc- 
wnting activation d the electrirtnl release sys- 
tem. Friar to flight, the lock pin, with attxhcd 
red fkq, is removed a 

g. A bomb clispenser ucccss daor (fig. 2-14) 
i# located on the tail cons ta gain ~CCCW to the 
detent circuit corm&or which is UK~ when 
testing the dispenser detent circuit, The door 
is s;ccured by four quick-release stud aasem- 
blies. 

14, me bomb dispenser is desiped to r&a#e 
simultaneously all 19 tubes of bombs with 8 

2-22 

singL2 nppbstion of current. Dispenser tub 
idcntifiMion and capacities are shoufn in - 
urc 2-16, 

d, A remowble bomb safety retainer (fig. 
“J) 
2 

1.7:) is attached to the dispenser tail .cone as- 
sembly by four quick-release etud ib.eacmblies. 
The safety retainer prevents apillnge of bomba 
in cxye of accidental rdeaae, Release of bombs 

& tail cone protector (i below) ia removed. 
A “‘bmovtl Before Flight” red flag is attilched 
to the safety retainer. 

j, A removable nose cone dust and moisture 
seal protective plug and a tail cme protector 
(fig. Z-6) provide moisture-proof ssali~g of 
the loaded djspenscr. These itema permit the 

p&vi&d adequate storage brackets EOY avail- 
able. 

Caution: When stored or handled outside 

&I lumb, the dispenser must be supported 
at. the hard spots ICI-KKK markings) only. 
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(1) A “Remove Before Flight” red flag ia 
attached Co each item. 

(2) The t&l cone protector is fastened to 
the dispenfler with three quick-release 
stud aesemblies. Rvn storage boxes 
(fig. 24) are located ine:ide the tail 
cone protector. CM hrrx contain5 two 
IB-unit bags of desiccant. The other 
box conhim one M-unit bag of desic+ 
cant, one packaged connector adapter 
(fig:, 2-4) &xi one pncknmd electrictll 
special-purpose cable asFsembQ (fig. 
2-j; > (d abme) . A humidj ty indic~kw 
plug and pl’Cs9ure-rele;lsH: valve are 
loc;cted in the clncted end of the tail 

cone protector (fig. 2-6). 

2-24 

2-28. Bomb WU-7/B 

The bomb BLU-793 (fig. Z-18) is khc pay- 
load of thse CBU-3/‘A. It is a sxvall parachute- 
armed-and-Htabilized bomb having TV shaped 
chirrge aniS int,egr;il fuze aswmbly. It is in- 
tended for use againat mmred vehicles, such 
aa Ixnks, amnored cars, and armored pc.r#onnel 
carriers, and parked aircraft. 

Z-29. Funetiming 

a. Fw.nctia’otim~ ~1 f CBU--$!A, 

(1) The e1ectrica.l r&we system consists 
of an electrical connector for connec- 
tion to the uirclraft eIectric;ll system, 
24 tiiring circuit, and explosive detent 
assemblies. 

(2) All tubea in the dispenacr are fired by 
depressing the firing button on the 
pilot’s control panel. The electric3al 
Charge then initiatea the ‘Itzxplosive 
detent assembly which projects the 
detent atop pirn into the inlterior of 

AOCI 7fWA 
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(1) When Ihe bomb is ejected from thrc! 
dispenser, the :iir Ist.raam teurs ofl the 
retaining clip which permits t.hc r+ 
tainjng &rap and yarachute prot-wtor 
to fntl off. Thiti permita the ribbon 
p;rllachute, fuldcd within the parachute 
protwtor, to open up and fwwtion. 
Functioning of the parachute yimka 
t&c cap up approximntelp &i inch. The 
firing yin, attached f;o the cap by thr: 
spring pin, alao mwcs with the cap. 

the explosive train conaisting of thr! 
lead cup, buo&w, nnd rkn charge, 

!iection VIII. AIRCRAFT DISPENSER AND BOMB CBU-3A/A 

2-30, Genera1 

The CBU4A;A utilizes the bomb dispensar 
SIX’-IOA,/A (fig. 2-N). The cumplcte GRIT 
munition contiists of MI expadable, electrically- 
fired bomb dispenser containing tb LWE’~ of 
bomb BLV-7&%. The dispenser ia iswud 
load& wit.h bombs stnd explo,siw detent as- 
semblies and its a me-we item. 

this lug ie not issued z& thig time. The lugs aa- 
scmbkd to the dkpetwer will not. fit t’he center 
insert, The center insert iR eliminated from the 
1z-bproduction mocbl, 

h The diq~enser, which is suitable: for cm- 
ding, bomb yack ejection, catapult, uW anxsted 
larndinp, haa a thin aluminum skin and conttiinB 
19 t hin-wnlled, ~snodixeA alum in WI tubes. 
These tubes are supported by five ;Aminum 
bulkheuds. The zllumjnum nose CON? haa tk 
round opening in the center to permit the 
entrance of air during flight. l’he &xrkwrn 
tail COJN is formed to protect the rear exterior 
sides of the outer tuba. 

C, ~11 t&es are landed on the CBU3&‘A. 
Four components arc ~wewarg in each tube 
tn prcwidc proper release of the bumbs, The= 
a.re the cjcccttion spring, a piston usbembly, an 
end plug, and un cxplwke bebIt wemblp. 
The ejectioh spring ix in.wted into the tube 
first, followed by the pistan aswmbly, 



dispenser, adjacent to the clcc:triczll cwnnector 
mounting plate, for USC! 3s ;I guide when attach- 
irrg thr! dispenser to the aircraft. 

f. A s;nfe-nrm switch {fig. 2-191, heated an 

thu top of thp diq-mwr ndjacrr,t to the elec- 
tlkal cm~~ertor, is lock@tl in yJace with B lock 
pin to which a Temol:e Ecforc Flight” red 
flag is attached. When the switch is 1ncke-j in 
pl~e, the eIectrictt1 circuit remaina c~pen, thus 
prevcbting mtiv~tion af the clcc~trical release 
system. Prior to flight, the lock yin, with the 
attached red flag, is removed. 

g. A dcbcnt conneCtOr with a removable 
ekctric;i] jumper plug (fig. 2-19) is located 0~ 
the tap of t;hc dispenser oppmi te the Aafe-arm 
switch. The dhnt connecCor {with the alec- 
tried ju?tqcr plug di&cnnn~ckd) is used when 
tcstinp: the diepmser electricti1 circuit and the 
exPkN3ive ddkht Circuits. The eleCtrical jump- 
er plug must be ih8kikd and locked in plae 
at all times exmpt fur test. 

h. The bomb dispenser is degimed -to r+&;llse 

2-27 
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simultanecw,Iy alI 19 tubes of bombs with e! 
Mingle application of curwnt. Dispenser tube’ 
identification and capacities are ahown in fig- 
ure 2-20. 

sion hqgh) 
at the ha 
When the 

i, A remwablc bomb safety retainer is at- 
tached to Ihe dispenser tail cme assembly by 
four quick-release etud ww-nblies. The sefcty 
retainer prevent.$ spillage af bombs in CR&I! of 
accidental releaw. Release of bcmba cm be 
ascertained by visual inspection when the tail 
ctme protector (j below) is removed. A ‘%e- 
move Before Flight” rr!d flag is attached to the 
safety retxinw. The safety relainer is ilh~s- 
trat.4 in figure 2-17; the acc~sti~ hxn- shown 
in the illustttitian ia not applicable to the CBU- 
3A,‘A. 

the dispenser must be 
,;d spots (CHOCK lMtlrking6) anl 
digpenger is handled or 

OR MHU-12’M tr&iler, modified (wide I 
swface) cho&e (P/N 64D.33304~1, prime at I 
Fw%NHA) will bc used. 

(1) A “Remove Before Flight” red flag is 
attached to each item. 

jw A rrsmmblc moe cone dust md moisture 
rreal prutttctive plug xnd a tail cone protwtor 
{fig. 2-G) provide mubstrn-e-proof .sealing of 
the loaded dispenser. These iturns permit the 
dispenser to bc! stored butside rjf the shipping 
and dmagc cantaincr proridcd adequate star- 
fig-e brackctti are irvailable. 

The tail cone proixtor is attached to 
the rear of the dispenser and over the 
bomb safety retainer by three quick- 
releaac stud asaembliw. A humidity 
indicator plug is lwated in the closed 
end uf the protector. A single circular 
storage box with a removable cover, 
and containing three 16-ufii,t baga of 
desiccant, iu located at the closed end 
uf the protector. 

(3) A packaged connector adapter and a 
packaged speciaLpurpose cable xssem- 
bly (cJ above) w-c attached to the 
rear uf the no19c cow protective plug 
with a screw. 

C:uut ion,’ When ntored or handled butsidc k. The dispr!rrser ia olive drab with a I+$ 
its container (other than by USC sr its suspend- inch wide black band and a l-inch wick yellow 
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band Hppcarjng in back of the lose cone. The 
early-production mc&4 is white with 8 Z-inch 
wide bjack band und a I !&inch wide yellow 
band. The dust ;uuI moisture ae;rl grof#ective 
plug, tail cone protector, and bomb safety ye- 
tainer are red. 

2-32. Bomb MU-7AiB 

The bomb BLU-‘i&43 {fin. 2-21) is the 
payload of the CBK3A..Q% It is a amall pzlra- 
chute-srmed-and-sbilj~~~ bomb having x 
shaped charge M-MI integral fuza zwembly. It. ia 
intended fw USI! against zbrmored Mxicles, 
FILMI as tanks, armored cars, and armored per- 
sonnel carriers, and p;uked aircraft. 

The electrical release sy&rn ronsi& 
of an electricx.1 c0nneCtOr for connect 
tion tcr the aircraft electricul sykcrn, 
a vq iring circuit, and explosi~ d&tint 
mmnblics. 

AI1 tubc# in the di~pfi!naer are tired 
by depressing the tiring button an the 
pilot’s ContA panel. The electrical 
churgc then initiates ~MJI explosive 
&tent wcmbly which parve& the 
detent stop pin intu the interior of 
the end plug assembly. The atop pin 
strikea t.he opposite wall of the end 
plug; thia preventa damage to the 
tube Ridewall and aircraft. The ejec- 
tion af the crtap pin freefl the inner 
face of the tube of all re&rictionR; 
thia permits the combination. of qring 
action and ram air pregfiure to eject 
the bornbe from the rear of the tube. 

11, 

w 

Seefion IX. AIRCRAFT DCSPENSER AND 

When tho bomb j8 ejeected frm the 
dispenser, the :rirstretitil tears off the 
retaining clip which permits the re- 
taining atrap tend both halves of the 
protector to fall way. Thiti aI1ow~ 
the parachute asmmbly, folded within 
the protector halves, to opun up and 
function, Functioning of the para- 
chute aesembly, atttached to a swiwl 
aasembIy that iR attached to the Me- 
wope pin af time inertial firing pin 
assembly, causes the telewope pin to 
by ynnkcd out of a detent wire, The 
firing pin, no longer restrained by the 
t&xxope pin, is moved upwards ap- 
pruxim&Ay lh irIch by a qring. With- 
drawal of thr! firing pin from iis safe 
position again& thr! side of thl? rator 
in the deky fuzz a#sc:mbly pzrmits 
the spri&oaded rotor to r&ate to 
the urmed position. However, rote 
tiun of the rotor is alowed down by 
11 d&y mechnniam which pr&dea a 
delay of 0.8 to 13 RecOndS, at the 
end of which time the detomtor ia 
in line with the firing pin. 
Through drag, the parachute provides 
a braking dket upon the desq;ent of 
the bomb, thereby &ab%ing the 
trajectory of the bomb. The swivel 
awembly attached to the panzhulx 
reduces rotakiun of the bomb to a 
minimum which ie important in op- 
timurn utilitition of a shuped charge. 
Upon impact with un objecf;, inertia 
of the firing pin CW.I~W it to cwlercome 
the crecy sprig and a-tab the det- 
onator which initiates the explosive 
l2d.D Cmt;isting of the learI cup, 
bowtir, and tin charge. 

2-34. Generd ally-fired bomb diapenscr wmtuining a cargo 
The (3BU-12/A utilizea the bomb dispenser of bombs BLU-17/B. The dispenser is isswd 

SUI&7B/A (fig. 2-U). The complete CBU loaded mith bomba and explsaive detent asaem- 
munition conaiats of an expendable, electric- 
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blies md is a one-we item, 



2-35. Description 

b. The dkpensser, which is suitable for cra- 
ding, bomb rack ejcsction, catapult, und ar- 
rested lsndirrg, ha a thin alluminum akin and 
wntains 19 thin-wul led, an odi m6 drrminum 
tubes. Thecle W~ea ure guported by five alumi- 
hum buIkhea&. The aluminum nose cone has 
a round operling in t’he center to permit the 
cntruulce of air during flight. The alumjnum 
t&l cane is formed to protect the rear exterior 
sides of the OLltC!F tubes, 

C. Only six&n of the nixlekeen tubea are 
loaded in tha CBW-12/A. Five components are 
neo&sary in a loaded tube to provide proper 
~~AGuI~ of the bombs. ‘IWee components are: 
the Wical cXhmp~ic3n spring, ejection -pi&m 
assembly, adapter, retaining plug, and exp10- 
aivc detent assembly. The q-wing is placed in 
the tube first, f ol2awed by the ejection pi&n 
ascmbly, adapter, bombs, retaining plug, and 
explosive detent aaaembIy, The compression 
epring becomes ccsmpr=ged when thtz tube ia 
baded to captivity. A alot in the skk wall of 
the retaining plug aocommodatm the explosive 
detent aa8ernbly which prevclnta ejection of the 

bomba until the dispenser electrical circuit ig 
anergill;ed, 
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B. Muunting la4elt; {fig. Z-11) with aline- 
ment arrowa are located on the toy rear of t)le 
disperser, ndjacmt to the elecf;rical connector 
mounting plate, for use aa a guide when attach- 
ing the diqxmcr ix the aircraft., 

go The bomb diapenscr is doigncd to pro- 
vide a Christ: of haokup,s tint permita release 
of two, four, ur gix tub&ads of bumbs with 
each applkation of &xtric currwlt t.hrou& a 
stepper switch. The choice of hookups is made 
by rotating t.he manual selecbx switch of the 
&pper esdtch 4th (9 screwdriver to the &- 
sired pa&ion &fore or after the dispenser ier 
attached to the ajmmft. The manual reelector 
switch (k. 2-U) is located at the top of the 
dispenser adjacent to the electrical conwxtor. 

(1) Dispenser t&e: identificakion, capa- 
cities, and firing vcquonce are shown 
in figure Z-22, 
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16. A re~novable bomb safety retainer is 
;lttached to the dispenser tail cone assembly 
with four quick-release stud assemblies. A “l& 
muve Bcforc Flight” red flag is attached to 
the safety retainer. The safety retain?er pr+ 
vents api)la~e of bombs in case af wcidental 
release. Accidental releaw of bombs can be 
awertained by visual inspection where the tail 
cone protector (i b&w) i.s removed. 

i’. A removable nope cone and moisture ~a1 
protective plug and B t&l cone prutector {fig. 
2-G) grovidc moisture-proof scaling of the 
loaded dispenvcr. A “Kcmave Before Flight” 
red flag ih attxhed tu each itcm. These item 
permit the diqmwr to be Btorcd outlside of 
container provided adequate .stora~ brackets 
are available. 

Cczution: Wher Bt-Od or handled outside 
its container (other than by llse uf its suepen- 
sion tugs), the dispenser must be srrpport.cd 
at the hard spots (CHOCK markings) only. 

m 
‘hen the dismneer is handled c)r transported 

on MHU-12/M trailer, modifkd (wide 

I 
surface) chocks (P/S CibD’J’J304-1, prime at 
FLtAMA~ will be wwd, 

Early- and Jate-production rtwdcls of the plug 
and ppotcctor have been iw,.wd on the dia- 
pe rmr. A description of each model is given 

in 111 nnd (2) below. 

(a) Tail tfxw prudwto~. The tait cone 
protector is fLcstened to the dis- 
l,enaer tiith three quick-release 
stud awmb1ierJ. ‘Iwo atorsge boxes 
(fig. 243) 3~ located inside the tail 
cone protector. One box contain9 
two LB-unit bags of desiccant. The 
ather box contains one 3 D-unit bag of 
~bzGx.mt, one packaged connector 
adapter, and one packaged electrical 
specks-purpose cable axxmbly (d 
a!mve). A humidity indicator plug 
and preR.ww-rClw3e valve are lo- 
cated h the end of the tail cone 

e protector (fig, 2-6). 
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(15) NQW cone du.w! aml mfiistu~~ ~c?ai 

pmtectiua phg. The metal and 
rubber plug has a leer positioned 
in the center to expand or contract 
the rubber portion of the plug dur- 
ing rcmoval or in,stallatian. 

(2) Late-p?TM.hAcii#z ??aa&&s. 
w T&l emw pn~tecto~. The tai 1 cone 

prokctur is ;Itt;ached to the rear of 
the di;lrpenscr and over the bomb 
safety retainer by three quick-re- 
leme stud mmnblies. A humidity 
indicator plug ia located in the 
closed end of the tail cone protector. 
The pressure release valve and the 
two square storage boxes have been 
eliminated from this model, A 
single ring-type storage IXM with 
a rclmovabk cover, and cmtajning 
three M-unit bags of desiccant, is 
located at the clued end of the pru- 
tector. 

NLW? cme dud and ?-?mkture piwaf 
prfl tt?c tivc plug. The all red rub- 
ber ptxtective plug ia wedged into 
the nose corle. The lever has ken 
elimin&d from this model. A 
packaged cunnector adapter avd a 
packamd ekcttid specitil=purpQrre 
cable assembly are attached to the 
rear of the grotttc:tive plug by a 
wing nut. 

j. The dispensx ia olive drab. A I$$-inch 
wide meen band with red VW” letters un top 
of band, a l-inch yellow band, and II l&.-inch 
.red band appear directly in back of the nw 
cone. Early-production mcxkls ar’e white with 
a S-inch green band with red VP+ lettera on 
top of kthd, and a l!&inch yellaw band: The 
bomb %&ty retainer, n~sc cone dust ahd m&+ 
tu~cp aed protective plug, and kril crane protec- 
toI? are red. 

The smoke bomb KU-Ii’D (fig. 2-23) ia 
the wyluad of the aircraft dispenser Ian bomb 
CRU-12/A* It is a small bomb that dixhargea 
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while phosphorous over a 35yard radius. ‘It 
cum&is essentiatly cjf a bomb body md a fur;e 
M2OGA2E2. The bomb body is a cylindri4 
stwl wntainer fitted with a bnrHter well which 
is threaded to rsrteive the fuzc. The bomb ig 
I314 with white phosphwoun (WI’). The 
bomb barly is co;rte~ with light green lacyucr 
and haa t;he model and lot numbat &amped in 
red on the bottom. The fuze MZOGA2EZ is a 
bUF8thIg-ty1x fuze containing: a primer, 8 delay 
%harge, ;lfid fi high-explwive b~&r. The fuse 
lever is secured to the both body by B spring 
tab which in turn is ticcured by a safety strap. 

the firing button on the pht’s contr 
a ~Iur-rm. The elc~trlcal ch#rKc then 

ittitiates a m-ttslE exphive dctcnt as- ’ 
.uembly which projects the detent stop 
pin into the intericlr of the retaining 
p2ug ‘l’hc &q-~ pin etrikcs thy q-q+ 
site wlrull af the retaining plus; this 
prevents darrlsqe to the tube sidewall 
and the aircraft. The ejmticm of the 

stop pin frees the inner km of the 
tube of 4 restrictions; this permits 

the combination of spring action and ’ 
ram air prf.xxur~ to eject -the bombs 
f ram the rear of the tube. 

The rslectricsll r&a= 23ystem consist3 
of m dectrica\ conneCtClr for conneec 
tion to the aircraft &ctrical ayst~~, 
8 Wiring cirxmit, a stepper-swit& 
rrascmbly, and explosive detent WM~- 
blies, 

b. Fwwiiimi~g of Bad -HI,&‘-lT.Ul. W-hen 
the bomb it3 ejected from the dispenser, air 
pressure lifta on Che stipring tab which releases 
the safety strap holding the lever toI the bomb 
bady. Aa the lever mwes outward, it rcleam 
prelgRure on the spring-a~t~lat.4 st.rIker w-hi& 
rotak~ about a hinge pin and strikes the 
prinwr, The primer ignites the delay charge 
which, after a.delay of 4 to 5 seeand.u, The dispenser is fired by depressing 

1, . 
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smbly which projects the detent stop 
pi11 into the interior of the r&in ing 
plug. The #top pin strikes thcl oppo&e 
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I Section XII, TABULATED DATA 

CBU-2/A 1 
cBu--zn/n I 
ml u-m/n 1 

__----__---- -_.- - --_-- --------------.- JjjJJ+JJ. 

CJIK-2 CjA j 

CBU-8/A _ - ___.__ -_-_---.__- _______ - __________ - BI,U-‘7/B 

~RTJ--3A/A _-_-_---__--- . ..__ . -_ . -. . . - . . .- - BUL-‘M/E 

CBU-WA 
CHJddOA/A 

_-----------___---------_----__---__ R1 ;U-17/R. 
. 
f CRU-li;/A _____ ---__---- ____ - _______ -___----_-_- BLUdX/B 

ThCSt: 

CBU-2/A -_------------c_-------------------- Two wnpl~ tullae (tubas R and R). 
CXU-lA/A ’ 
r;nl J-Zh/A 
C:nTJ-zn/A cnv-%~,n - .__----.-_---.-- __._ a---.- _... . . . . . .-- All tuks y&d. 

’ CB U-3/A 
cm.J-SA/A I 
CBU-1 WA CRIT-12A,A --- .--m - --- . 

1 
.-.a# ---..-----------.- Three empty tulxw (tubtie A, R, and C). 

I CBU-46/A ___________. . _-_ . . .__. ,.A_. .._--____--__ One empty tube (tube k_) 
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S~~~.JIJC~ witch hatjon: 
CBU-1 A/A 1 
CEU-z/-4 )------ -_____ 
CBU-2A:iA J 

CB LJ-2S~A 
C’BZT-K/A 

. .----- 

CRC-Z/A I 
. c??T:-J A/A j 

------. - - . ---..-------__- -___ _ . 

Detent ~r~rt~tr:r:tor location : 

C:BU..IA::‘A j 

CEILY/A 

CBt.wA/A 
CBU 3BjA ; 

-------- ---- ------ -. - ------ 

Cl3Ll4/A 
CB U-J 2/A J 
cnu-x,:A ’ 
mu-SXI.4 1. 
(!~u-lzA:‘X I--------- ’ ---.-------m-----e_. . 

I cl3 u-.Qti#fA j 

Tllln? sr:lccCor : 
CR’1 J-lA,‘r\ 1 
C~RlJ-8,,..‘A f --. . _-___________.__ _ . -- .------w-m-- 
c.l? IJ-2A/A ,: 

CBL’-;B/‘A 
I 

:gE~ i _ .__ . - -------- --_. -- -- 
mu-1 94 .‘A ’ 

I CIXJ-WA ,I 
CBU-WA ? 
C~)J-3,4/*~ j ------------ 

--------_-____ 

RorrtL wjcrltion hookups: 

CIX-1 A.i.B (Air E’oroe) . . .--------------____ 
CEL4A/A INwy) ’ 
M3v+a . I --w-w---__-- ---_ -. _ .-me -- 
CBLXA/A ! 
CRTJ-2JS/A ! 
CI’IIJ-2~:/ii ’ 
CRLJ-12;A s---- -e.-- ----m-w-- --__- --- ________ 

CR I J-I Z-4,-4 

I 

1 
~l-iIJ-M/A J 

CBU-3,fA ’ 
1 

CBI,-3A,-4, -------------- ---- _. .---. ----____ 

2-48, Tubulchd D&I 
a. D~iqmzSaru. 

LenL$h . _- ______ --__--___- - _._ . . . . ---______ --_- 
Djrrmder Imax) ____ -__---_. ___ . - ---- ----_____ -__ 
Distance betwwrr suspension luge _-_ . . . , ----______ 
Weight ( wpy rttx) : 

m-tqltv: 
eJu-‘i;l/D4 -----------__ . ---v-m---_ 
SUU-';T#,A -------w-s---q-1 ..I-. . . - _ .._____ - 
svu-7C/A ----------------------m”._- r---- 
FLJU--IO/A _____ --- _____ -_-__---- _ . . _ -- 
SlJU-IQA/A _________________ --_--_ - .----- 
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Nme 

WK.-, two-, 01 three-tube ejection. 

Two-, fcur~, or six-tube ejectirrn +IP w11w sjcr:Linn. 

121 lb 

128 lb 
166 lb 
138 lb 
138 lb 

Change 3 



CRIJ-IA/A __ _ __-_-___--- .___ --- ______ - ____ -- 
CRIJ-Y/.4 _ ____ - ____ - ___________________ 
CBT J-2A/A . .__ ____.____ -_- ____________ 
Cl?T.~-2R/A . . __. _ ___.____ -_-___-- _____ -_ 
CBU-i? C/A _ _ _ --.------------------- 
CBIL?/A . - _ . _ _: __-- __.____ - _____ --__-__-_ 
ClX-3 A/A _ -- -.---------------- --- 
IXU-12/A _... _ - ._. .-.- .--.------------- 
CBU-EAIA -_ _ . . . .---_.--------- 
CBU-46/A ___ ___ . . - _..--_ -_ -----_ 

Ccrnkr of ppavity {nuxasurcd fnwn hok!) (W./U nuw tmnr! 
~mbtwtiw plug anrl tail cone protector) : 

Empty diqwnyer: 

SCIU-TA/A - --_---------.---------------I-- - 

SUU~ 7B/A - ------------ ------- -.-.-- -.-- -- 
SLTU-SC)A --------------.------------------ 
suu-Ml/A -------- -------------------------- 
SULK-MA/A -__-- --------L- ---- ---- ----- ---- 

When rwnwd from container: 
CBU-IA/A - ____________ .__... . ___ _ . _ ____ 
CSU WA ----------------.----- ---- ----- -___ 
CB U -zA/A ___ ___-------__------ ---- -------_ 
CBU- 2B/A - __________ - __._________ ---___-__ 
CBU-X/A _ -------------.------------------ 
CBU-J/A _-- _____ - ________________ --__--_-- 
CBZ;-YA/A --------------I-- - ------ -- ---- --- 
CBU -.12/A --------------------------------- 
CW-HA/A ___--- _____ -_ ____ - ____ ---___--- 
CBU-46/A --------------------------------- 

b. Ntimbcr of Botis. 

CRU-IA/A . . . v --L----------------------------- 
CFNJ-&‘A --------------------________I___ 
f3RG-2A/A __.. - ___________ - _____ - _________ - _______ 
CRG!?R/A . . __ __________ - ______ -__---___--___ 
CRIJ-W/A 

--. . 
. --.- ------------------------------ 

C:RU-!3~A .._.____ - __________ - ____ -_- ______ _ 
CRL?-3A/A 
<:RIJ-12/A __ -- 

. ----------------- ---- ----------_-_ 
.------------------------------ . .._ _ 

fX#IJ-l2A/A s-... -.- --------------------- --.- -- ---_. 
CJHJ-l6/A __-- _-_------------------------------- r. 

c, Totd Eqdo8ive Wedht (tq3pw;r). 

CIIU-lA/A ___--__-___ ____. _ .__ _ __. .-ST _,. _ __- ____ 
CW-2/A _- _________ - ______ -_ __ e-_-m _-___- ______ --- 
CBU-M/A _ --------------------------------------- 
CBU-2B/B --------------------_________________I__- 
Cl3 U-2CjA _ _ ---------------- -------- -------_-- _____ 
CSU-+ ------------------------------------------- 
CBU-IA/A ----------------------.------------------ 
CltrU-U/A and C:BIJ-12A/A ___-- _._______ -_- ____ -___ 
CBU--46/A __ ---------------------.------------------ 

cl!. Bombs. 

Br dU--3/B : 

Length ________________________________________ 
lkmctcr (mAx) - -- -------m-w -_. ---- ---- - --- - --_ - 
weight _- --------------------------- ---- -------- 

Chanta 3 

752 lb 
749 lb 
828 lb 
840 lb 
877 III 

fi78 lb 
%h3 lb 
620 ill 
65': Lb 
B3Ct lb 

55.0 in. 
54,X2 in. 
6134 in. 
5$,2 irl. 
$$.I in. 

W,W in. 
64,8 in. 
62.2 in. 
62.5 in. 

63.55 in. 
NJ.6 in. 
60.4 in. 

4X.1 in. 

67.2 hr. 

t3J3.C; in. 

90.97 111 
12W’7 Ih 
14t.Q% lb 
144.14 lb 
1411.14 lb 
B22.R Ib 
211.Z lb 
234.3 Ib WP with buster. 
117,7 lb 

3.76 in. 
2.75 in. 
1.73 lb 
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BLL 4A;I3: 

I .enKth _-_ _---- . .----_ ----m--e _ - 4.92 ih. 

l>iaructc.r (twax) ---mm_ ----mm. - ---_--mm - 2.78 in, 
Wright ---mm_ _ ---mm__ --v-m___. -- 1,19 lb 

IlLU 7.a: 
l*nj.$h ___ _ _ ---_ ------ - _ . . ----..-__ 7 A6 in. 
llk-wtcr (tww ) --_____ . m ___---,__ ..------mm 3.7$ in. 

Wciffht .-em---. ---___--. -----w-m . . I.40 Ib 

JILL 7.4/R: 
],enftth ___, .______.. .----____. - ----mm- 8.;28 in. 

I~i~r~l*:lxr (maxI - --m--m ..---___ . -. --v-m-- S,% in. 
Weight -- . - - -----_ _ .-----__ .-----___ 1,40 lb. 

BLU--17/H : 

Lpnflh _- ____ _ ____ --___ _______. ---- 6.‘: in,. 

I:~ianwLr:r [mar) --mm--_ .--w-w-. ---mm- 2.74 in. 
WeiKhC ___ ----_____ -------mm .-e-m__ 2.31 lb 

-nLU-66; B : 
Lenmh - ________ .____ -__-__ ------___ .-- 3.7 ina 
Di umctc:c (tllax) --e-_---m_ ------mm... -,--em 2A3 in. 
Waight _-. ----_--- -.._ ---- -----. .------- 1.6 lh 

g, Shi~~z’~~ fl.Ttd ,Si’tV?‘Q#f! ~Od(J.i?‘W :lf&&?. 

Jsrrgth __ - -- ------_. WV*-----_. - .--v---k -- 1% in. 
Width _,, . _ _________. . - ______ -___ ---__. - $1 in. 
WcighC (mptyl ________ . - ------_ ---------. ..- 550 lb. 
Height ---VW----_-_ ---m--v _ --SW-__-___ ..- 29 in. 

c:u!R _ _________, ________ ,, ---- - _____. -..-- TO.75 cv ft 
Cantit- uf g:ravjty frnm trutd end _ - .-w-e ---__ ---- 66,l in. 

S-44 
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CHAPTER 3 

SAFETY PRE CAlJTlONS 

b. nisasaembly of the CRU munition beyond 
the cxl;cnt prexrilned in this mwwal is strictly 
f wbiddc n. 

Wqr&zg,- Bombs accident 1y released from 
t~he dispmser will not be hrtndled or mowl 
under any circltmstancC$, Personnel in the 
vleinitg of exposed bum4s will evacusfe the 
area imnrediately. Exposed bomba will IX 
reported ts, explosive ordnirncle disposal per- 
sonneI, 
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3-3. Quantity Disbnce and Staruge 
Compatibility 

Change 4 


